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Littleton expresses himself as
well pleased with the joint debate.
He must be easily satisfied.

Tom Watson, populite candidate
for President, is touring the South,
abusing both the republican and
democratic" parties, principally the
latter.

Replblicans are making deeper
ate efforts to reduce the democratic
majority in Tennessee, and some o

the more enthusiastic have a hope
of carrying the State. Will demy -

ocrats 'allow them to do it?

As a supplement, we send ou
with to day's Bulletin the speech
of Gov. Frazier, delivered at the
opening of the campaign in Jackson
All --who were not fortunate enough
to hear it, should read the speech
carefully.

Democratic clubs are being or
ganized all over lennessee, ana
Hardeman County, one of the bul
warks of democracy, must not be
behind the balance of the procession
Elsewhere appears a call for a meet
ing of the democrats of the Cth dis
trict for that purpose next Monday
merht, upon which occasion the
Bulletin hopes that a large at
tendauce will be present.

Elsewhere we publish a list o

the amounts in the hands of the
Trustee due the different districts
on account of the road and schoo
funds. In some of the districts o

Hardeman Uounty the roads are
said to be almost impassible, and
vet there is money here to their
0

credit. This money cannot be used
for any other purpose or for any
better purpose, and why not spend
it?

Judge Levi S. Woods paid a high
compliment last week to the Chair
man and Clerk of our County Court
for the neat acd business-lik- e man
ner in which the bonds of the ofii

cers of the County were- - prepared,
Btatirur that they were in better
shape than any he had seen since he
had been upon the bench. The
truth about the matter is, there are
no better business men in Hardeman
County than Dave Mc'Anulty and
Thurston Prewitt, and our people
are fortunate in having them in the
important positions they occupy.

Apropos of the joint debates be-

tween the gubernational candidates,
there is a probability that the Hon.
Malcolm R. Patterson, the Dem
ocratic candidate for congress in the
Tenth congressional district, and
his Republican opponent, A. Grant
Matthews, will meet upon the hust-

ings to present their claims to the
voters of the district. Some weeks
ago the the chairman of the Repub-

lican congressional executive com-

mittee, II. BAnderson, forwarded
a communication to K. D. McKel-lar- ,

chairman of the Democratic
congressional executive committee,
enclosing a challenge for a series of
joint discussions from Mr. Matthews,
and the Democratic committee is to
be -- called together to take action

thora iaonrfnnon tne cnauensre,
every reason to believe that it will
be accepted and that there will be
a conference between the representa-
tives of the committees to agree
upon tiraes and places for the dis-

cussions. Mr. Matthews and Mr.
Patterson have both expressed
themselves as favoring the proposi-
tion to have the joint debates, and
it is more than likely that their
wishes in the matter will be granted.
Both are good campaigners and The
discussions will be a treat to the
sovereign voters of the district. .

Memphis Morning INewa.

To the Democrats of the 6th
District.

On Monday night, September
19th, you are requested to meet at
the Courthouse, at 8 o'clock, for
the pnrpose of organizing a Parker-Davis- -

Frazier Club. Every dem-

ocrat in the district should be pres-
ent. Let's have an old time Dem-
ocratic Rally!

J. A. Fostke, Chm.
J. W Jacobs, Secty.

Threat of the fifpublicans.

"Not content with having
rvo ruinated a candidate who
had taught by his personal
examplethe pernicious doc
trine of social equality be-

tween the Anglo-Saxo- n and
the "African races, the Re-

publican party has gone still
further, and as if bent upon
the mischievous design of ag-
gravating racial antagonism,
it has deliberately proclaimed
its intentions to reduce the
representation of certain
states in Congress and in the
electoral College because the
people of those states will
not consent to be represent-
ed by ignorant and inferior
men. The Republican par-
ty has committed many grave
mistakes during the fifty
years of its existence, but I
doubt if it has committed a
graver one than this new cru
sade against the South.

"Do the men who made
and who adopted that plat- -

form not know that if their
threats should be Carried I

intn ovonnfJnn ,.. LIIU OOUlfl
would not be the only suffer- -

er. It would, of Course, be
the most immediate and
greatest sufferer, but not'the
only one. Do those men

ru iiuv ma. Luia uuuuuj' i

SO Closely and SO firmly knit
together that the whole must
suffer from every injury in- -

flicted on any part? As cer- -
: t i i imm us inu Human iifau leeisil

flir d Var f rf o Tirnnnrl nn 4lil"
human foot, JUSt that Certain
must every state in ine union
feel the effect of a distur- -

bance in the smallest and re--

most member of it.. But- L o i i ieven n ,ne oouui couiu ue
isolated from her sister states
and made receive this blow
alone, the consequences of it

11 1
-

A 11 1 1wouiu exienu 10 an wno nave
property located among US

- i
,1 ,.l:uu cuotcw.i ,.iauC iC.atiWii

Wltn US.
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"Do not the advocates of
I

il ! ? j. i 1 ttnis irritating policy Know
f.liaf. thn milllniiQ mrPcfpH In

wvuuicm laiuuauo aiiaui- -

callv all except the foreiorn
' I

holding, ilic UlUUCllV Ul
TSOrtnem ana Eastern menr
That manv nf thft millinns
.i.:u l. i 1.:wiiiuii uuji&muie me uuijkiij

capital of the Southern
States have been , Supplied by
uiiiw piling uiiuivus uiLiiis
&ecuuii, uuu iiiciL many oi me
factories Which fill our land
With the hum of new and
hnsv inrlnslripa wpvp hniU
,:4.i xr horn mill Ir 1 nrr mnnoir" nivin U11U

are O wnea Oy Orthern men r
,T Ijcrom - oenator uailey's

speech 111 Brooklyn.

ami hhnon Uanni.il . I

New lork, bept. 10 (Special.)
One example of the high charac- -

tPr nf tfiP nrmimpnta l,o nomnorof.
ic party will make to the electorate
n this campaign, was a document
ssued to day by the National Com

mittee entitled, "The Trend of the
Republican party." It was prepar

ed by Hon. John R. Dos Passos,
one of the leaders of the New York
bar, and author of an authorative
treatise on "The Law of Stock
Brokers and Stock Exchanges."

Mr. Dos Passos' contribution to I

the Democratic campaign is a care- - .

ful brief dealing exclusively with
specific instances of transgression
by the Republican party of the
Constitution of the United States,
The argument is lifted above a mere
consideration of acts of President
Roosevelt and considers the "trend"
of the party as a whole. This is

nna pai! o J
his case:

"The first act which I have in- -

vestigated the reconstruction laws
showed how openly and wantonly

the Republican disregarded
rioJa StotLtne nf the by keeping

them out of the Union when the
whole scope and purpose of the I

war was to keep them in."- -

"I have shown how trip RonnWi,
1

k.uaa f-'i-j --tk.n.i- iuc puwer ui lue I

Executive in the impeachment of
Andrew Johnson."

"I have shown how the Republi- -

can pariy pacKeu tne supreme
.

Court of the United States by in- - i
'

creasing the number--of Judges to '

nine, for the purpose of reversing
i

bUC JJICI1UU3 UCU1D1UU ui .uai til' 1

bunal."
"1 have shown you how this par-

ly stole the Presidency from Sam-

uel J. Tildcn, who was elected by a
large number of votes both pop-
ular and electoral."

"Then I turned from domestic
history and opened to your view the
acts of President Roosevelt in his
dealings with a foreign power the
Republic of Colombia and I show-
ed

1

you that 'out of this grew not
1

only 'gross violations of internation-
al law, but in connection therewith
of the Constitution of the United
States; the President being most
grievously wrong in his treatment
of the Republic of Colombia, and
having no right under the Spooner
act to deal with the so-call- ed Re-

public of Panama at all. I can
safely aver, therefore, in summing
up, that the Republican party has
run tEe whole gamut of Constitu-
tional infringement."

In his report for the year ending
June 30, the pension commissioner
estimates the number of soldiers and
sailor8 thatBerved the United States
: : . , n"uus wain u ue as iouqwh:
revolution 184,038
War of 1812 286,730
Mexican war 78,718
Indian wars 83,993
civil war .2,213,365
sPnieh.war ; 3i2;ooo

Total . 3 304 OOl
, The total amount paid in pensions

to these soldiers and sailors has been
$8, 179,717, igi. During the past
year the amount Paki for pensions
was jaii,ua,oi ana me number

.
nf npnwinnn nn (hp mils at lha on

of the year was 994,762. In the
previous year there 996 545 pension
ers xna tne payment aggregated
$137,759,654, so that during the
Pa8t year the namber of pensioners

1 TOO 1. 4 ..w" ,c luc WU1CUIS. ,
mcreasea 333,01.

proceedings September Term
Circuit Court.

trial docket.
D.M.Macon vs. Robert Cisco,

. .j i i: r i - ' rr n rtAueui; veruici ior piainim, qm.vv
Bogg p,ow Companv tQ USQ q

M. Wilson vs. A. K. and S. A

tilt lor IfVt?etorvin'I. . J
fee. Appealed to Supreme Court

Alemphis L.ong Distance Tele- -

nhnno (In ra TV IT Q f T.

Kaiiway, et. als., condemnation;
continued

r iTT it i r o r -
v v. nayuen vs. m. j. 3B ivp n t ,

Pitser Golden, adm'r of Moses
Golden, vs. I. C. R. H. Co., dam
aorofl inHnrmont. 4Vkt rlointiff tinn-- j, , js. ,
and costs

Minerva A. Jones vs. Cooper,
"ODerwon x uucuey, damages; ver- -

Supreme Court
r. l,. Chandler vs. B. II. Par

ker, Tom R. Hazlewood and W. A
ewsome, damages; continued.
J. D. Sasser, Jr., vs. Samuel Bur

nett. condemnation; sale ordered.
T? n J.oelor- - va Thr.rv.oo Cl

and Edna Doles, unlawful detainer;
appeal dismissed.

J. E. and Dora C. Mask vs.
oierung x'earson, uem; conunuea

11 I A l.i r i i :
J .

ment compromised an
Corporation of Toone vs. S. B.

Redfearn, appealed on tippling; de- - he
itsuuaui uueu

STATIC DOCKET.

State vs. Harry Wood, larceny;
continued. - on

State vs. Marsn Wood, tippling; he
continued.

State vs. Tom Burford, tippling;
continued. all

State vs. Dan Morrow, gaming;
stricken from docket. by

State vs. Henry Blair, caarying
weapons; stricken trom docket.

State vs. B. B. Porter, assault
and battery; continued. -

. .o..- - m r-- -

Diaiel,:8' a' 1 ller tnstnrb- -

10S public worship; continued.
State vs. A. II. Ervin. carrvincr

weapons, fined $50 and costs.
State vs. George Tipler, carrying ofweapons; stricken from docket.

,tState V8' Ci.ift Kin& a,ils SliftMynott, carrying weapons, stricken
from docket.

State vs Dick Wood, tippling;
not guilty

State vs. Ed Powell, house
breaking and larceny; 1 year in the
penitentiary. be

State vs. Sim Soinks. tiDDliner:
nolle prossed.

State vs. Janie Hall, larceny;
continued.

Sta'o V9. Tom Hill, Robert Hill
an(

,
Son Jerry, gaming; fined 10. 1.

ct ru t?a n
van, Sid Lashley, gaming; $10 and
costs.

btate vs. Kobert r olfe and (ieorge No.
. i a--, i s. ma m l n r ft r rrl V nil n v. r K

a.g 23..

c v ,.. v. so

ing public worship; continued. I

State vs. Mose Moore, larceny; 1 1

m penneniiary.
m? w T .a0ldU, VfI- - Jlm

..
carrying.trr nnrtnnni ,1 iV M senumcea

oiaie v. doo i nomas, larcenv:
year in penitentiary.
State vs. Dave Britton, larceny;

continued.
State vs. John Coates, tippling;

fined $100 and costs and sentenced
to six months in county jail.

State vs. John Ilorton and Er-
nest Miller, larceny; guilty, 10 days
iu jail.

State vs. E. W. Pirtle, . obstruct-
ing public roads; submitted and
fined $10 and costs.

State vs. Ben Coleman, larceny;
year in penitentiary.
State vs. John Ilorton, larceny;
year in the penitentiary.
State v. Jim Hall, felonious as-

sault; fined $10 and costs.

Mrs. Tobitha Reynolds.

The remains of Mrs. Tobi-
tha Reynolds were interred
Saturday afternoon in tJnion
Cemetery. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev.
T. E. P. Woods of the Pres-
byterian Church, from the
home of her son, W. H. Rey
nolds. Mrs. Reynolds was a
native of North Carolina
coming to Hardeman County
atthe- - aore of 7 years, with
her parents, who settled on
Pleasant Run Creek, near
the site of the Hospital for
tne insane, one was mar-
ried when quite young, and
has always lived in and near
Bolivar, with the exception
of ten years spent in Arkan-
sas. She celebrated hernine- -
tieth birthday on July 4 last
Few citizens of Bolivar have
lived to such a ripe and use
ful old age. She was not a
the time of her death a mem
ber of any church, but had
been a Cumberland Presby
terian until the disorganiza
tion of the church here, since
which time she had not con
nected nerseii with any
church. The summons came
suddenly. She had crone to
her room up stairs on an er
rand of love to look up an
old alphabet for one tof her
great-grandchildr- en. Failing
to return at the dinner hour
search was made. She was
found on the lloor iu an un
conscious state, death result
ing in a few hours. Thres
children, several grand-chil- d

ren and great-grandchildr- en

survive her. All knew and
respected "Grandma Re3T- -
nolds," and had nothing but
kind thoughts and gooi
words lor her. &he was a
good mother and true friend.

For Sale.

Good Milk Cow with young calf.
For terms apply to.

V. A. Caeuthers.

Fearful Odds Against Him.

Bedridden, alone and destitute.
Such, in brief wis the condition of

oiu soldier oy name ot J. J.
Havens, Versailles, O. For years

was troubled with Kidney disease
and neither doctor nor medicines
gave him reliet. At lenglh he
tried Electric Bitters. It put him

his feet in short order and now
testifies: ,I'm oir-th- e road to

complete recovery." Best ou earth
or Liver and Kidney troubles and

form of Stomach and Bowel
Complaints. Only 50c. Guaranteed

Cox 4K Co.

Notice of Insolvency.

The undersigned J. T. Hundley,
administrator of the estate of La-veni- a

Long, deceased, having sug-
gested to the County Court Clerk

Hardeman County, Tennessee.the
insolvency of said estate, all per-
sons having claims against the es-

tate are herl.y notified to file the
same with the clerk of the County
Court of Hardeman County, au-

thenticated and proven in the man-

ner prescribed by law on or before
February 16th, 1905, or they will

barred in law and in equity.
J. T. Hundley,

Administrator of Lavenia Long
deceased.

C. 11 4 It. TIME TABLE.

Effective Sunday, May 15,"1904.
South. No. North.

.6.35 p.m. ..8.24 a.m

.8.24 a.m. 9.18 p.m.
local S.24 a.m. 96 local. ..2.25 p.m.

H P. WILSON. Agt

Free Trip to the St.

WE HAVE DECIDED TO GIVE A FREE TRIP TO THE MOST
POPULAR LADY IN THE COUNTY.

This Free Trip embraces railroad fare to and from and all expenses, such as
hotel bills, entrance fees, car fare, etc., into the Fair Grounds absolutely free
for seven days stay in the city. For every dollar's worth purchased, either
in cash or monthly payments, (either at Bolivar orCrainesville) you are en-
titled to one vote for your lady friend

2ESSlltr3S TjSTe: "--The Peters Shoe Co., whose Shoes we handle
exclusively, have a Shoe Factory in operation in the World's Fair Grounds. By arrange-
ment vith them, we will have them prepare an especially' fine pair of Shoes, to be given
to. the young lady receiving the next largest number of votes. -

To those living east of Hatchie River will say, Mr. Herron, who is managing our
Crainesville store,' will politely wait on 3'ou and will give a ticket with every dollar's
worth of goods purchased, and upon return of it to him will properly record and account
for every vote. We have at Bolivar and Crainesville the largest and mo3t complete stocks
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes, Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, ever carried before at GUARANTEED PRICES.

Begin at once. A list of votes will be published each week until Saturday night,
September 17th, when this contest closes and the award will be made.

t

-- P..F. & SOWS.
r G. T. INGRAM, President.

Ban
Established 1887.

Capital
State Depository

Will buy rent notes and other and other
" to loan on terms on and
real estate.

It is our our for the of their
and to look after the of all our

A of our stock is and the Bank is by home men.
We have a brick in we have a solid steel safe, with steel

with time lock
of the and of the

to and made at rates.

G, T. H. W. Tate, W. T. G. M. Jno. P. Jno. L.
W. C Dorion.

for Call at for

T "nfr Tirnn. .t v ,

X a , write: "We sell more ot
Dr. Chiii and Fever
Cure than all other remedies

retailed over TOO

bottles in one peasou. The physi- -

ei.ns here it and persons i

who once use it will have no other.

THE NASHVILLE

The
for a

ON
The War.
The Panama Canal.
The Great Party Conventions.
The Presideuiial Campaign.
The present is an epoch of greatest historical im

portance.
The Most Complete Local News.
The Most Complete State News.
Alabama State News.
Kentucky State News.
Reliable Market Reports.
A good newspaper is an absolute necessity.

Ca.3li Priz.
Contest.

Subscribers of The American ill participate in
the distribution of

in 1891 Cash Prizes
To be given to those making the nearest correct
estimate on the total paid attendance at the
St. Louis World's Fair now in prtgres.

To Dearest correct estimate .. $25,000
To 2nd nearest correct pstiniate... 10,000
To 3rd nearest correct estimate ....5,000
To 4th nearest correct estimate .2,5O0
To 5ih nearest correct estimate.. 1,500

To 6th nearest correct estimate 1,000
And .10,500- - in 1,885 other cash priz , making a
total of contestcloses Oct 15, 1J04.

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
one year and one estimate..... ....... $ .50

THE SUNDAY AMERICAN
one year and two estimates ..2.00

THE DAILY AMERICAN
(without Sunday) one month and. one
estimate........ .. 45

THE DAILY AMERICAN
(includiug Sunday) one month and one

estimate- -. . . .65
Subscribe now. or write for sample containing

all conditions and full particulars jf tLis great con-
test.

'mm mm

WILKINSONS'

Worlds' Fair, Louis.

WILKINSON

$85,500.00

W. C. D0RI0N, Cashier.

Stock in,

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

notes, stocks, bonds negotiable securities.
Money reasonable approved personal security, collateral

ainito afford depositors every convenience transaction
business, carefully interests patrons.

majority owned controlled business
fire-pro- of vault, which

burglar chest, attachment.
Member American Bankers' Tennessee Bankers' Associations.
Insured against' burglary.
Special attention given collections remittances promptly lowest

YOUK BANK OTJWIIVIi-SS- H SOLICITED.
DIRECTORS Ingram,' Andersen, Savage, Douglas,

Mitchell,

Safety Deposit Boxes Rent. Batik Terms

Kentucky NeVs.

Druggists Paducab,

Mfciulenbaira
com-

bined, having

prescribe

AMERICAN

South's Leadica Publication
Nearly Century.

cailv sunda? mm

KEEP POSTED
Russo-Japanes- e

S35.500.00

SS5,500.00.Thia

the

mm. us?.

Fsiicl

Dr. Iendenhall's
CHILL and FEVER

CURE

3?

(This Picttire on Every Bottle)

Care a Chills, Fevers. Malaria. Ellloua-Zies- s.

Tako it as a General Tonic and at all
times in place of Qainiuo. Breaks -- .p Cooghs
Colda and LaGripie, NO CUKE, NO PA'S

J. C. UEND'EXflALL,
Sole Owner Evansvtlle. Indiana

Cream Vermifuge
GUARANTEED

IS ra til
-- v-

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

THC GENUINE PREPARES ONLY BY

Balla-d-Sno- w Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Sold by Cox &: Co.

WRITE FOR J, A ROE

CATALOGUE FREE!
CALL WHEN IU THE CITY.

J. IT. MULFORD, Jeweler
' MEiiriUS, TEXX.

nJNO. L. MITCHELL, Ass't

80,000.

I! IT IS A FACT
1

That my store is the
first opened every morning-- ,

and early risers can always
find me on duty. If you
want something- - nice lor
breakfast, dinner or sup-
per, in the way of Fresh
Meats or Fany Groceries,
I have it. Call and be

i convinced. Tour Datron- -
age respectfully solicited.

L. R WHITENTON.

For Sale.

I am now cfTering for sale some

nice Pigs from my herd of Register-

ed Poland China Hogs. If you want
something that is bred right and at
the right price, come and see or
write, J. P. Mitchell, Uolivar.

SCILLths couchand CURS the LUNGS
WITH Jr. King's

ffe fiiseovery
Iron nun rricerUH fi OUGHSand 50c & $1.00

a?ULDS Free Trial.
Surest and ttuickeet Cure for allTHROAT and IAJNQ TB.0TJB-LU- S,

or HONEY BACK.


